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.some of the English journals are exercised upon
the subject of American railway securities, and
appear anxious to point out why tliey sbould be
Ignored by the British investor. Various com-
niunications have been written on both sides Of
the question, whereupon, alter calling attention
to the letters, one of the most distinguished of the
London newspapers narrows the discussion dowu
to a single point by citing as an illustration the
fate of one of our great railways:."Here," it says,
"is a iiue starting from the commercial capital of
toe United States, aud running through the rich¬
est districts of the whole couutry. it is mauuged
by directors, all of acknowledged respectability,
some of them partners in the most eminent hank¬
ing and mercantile iirms of New York, and the
principal portion of its capital stock is in the hands
of foreigners, who have trusted to

AMERICAN HONOR.
So element, therefore, is wanting to constitute

It a perfect gauge whereby to try the cIuiuib of
an American investment to the confidence of
European capitalists. II an unrivalled route, under
a management selected from the most capable
men known to the commercial community on tty*
side, can be of avail in insuring success, the safety
of this stock should be beyond doubt. If these ad¬
vantages go lor nothing, what higher recommen¬
dations can it be in the power of Cnlted states'
financiers to offer? The fact that the property is
held bv ioreigneis should, under the promptings
of international laith, be an additional security,
and, happily, in other countries examples have
been found where this circumstance has operated
a special protection. Why should all such con¬
siderations be oi no value in the United States?
When Americans shall have furnished the
categorical explanations here suggested as re¬
quisite, it will be time lor them to in¬
vite subscriptions for other undertakings,
and to complain of any dlstrnst br which
they may be met." It is unfortunate for

AMERICAN SECURITIES ABROAD
that some of them have been subjected to defaults,
and that these, which are bad, have been accepted
as a type of the good. The cautious English in-
?estor, however, may protect himself by following
the example of bis American cousin, who, with ail
his enterprise in ouildlng railroads and watering
their stock, is usually shrewd enough to mako
somebody else foot the bill, The present mlsfor-
tune oi the country, if it can be called sucn. is tnat
we have built too fast. Iron Angers have
reached where they could grasp neither popnls-
tlon nor trade. The latter, it is true, are expected
to lollow in course of time, but not now. Bonds
based on land grants and county contributions,
that are worthless without immigration; these,
With the help of friendly connecting roads aud
heavy mortgages, have enabled the projectors and
constructors of new lines to measurably finish
their undertakings. Yet, what then ? Such
farmers as may have settled on the line find them¬
selves without a market, or the market, perhaps,
finds itself

without farmers;
and so the roacl wants money, runs in debt, is
forced to contract new obligations, loses credit at
home and hunts for help abroad through the adroit
manipulations and prospectuses of its paid agents.
It is in this way that the business of railroad build¬
ing has been overdone, monopolies have been
lorced upon the people as measures of self-pro.
taction, and at last the babble has burst, it is
hard to believe, however, that under Judicious
management every dollar Invested in these new
railroads will not eventually "pay." The country
la developing rapidly. Immigration is yearly giv¬
ing life to dead stock. We are growing up to the
ability to bear more easily this great transports*
tion burden, and perhaps another generation of
Incomers will find that what we of the present
seem to have unwisely done will prove for thorn a
national blessing. While the European Investor,
therefore, may take a gloomy outlook now, he has
only to wait and watch, and transmit to his heirs
the contents of his strong boxes that are repre¬
sented by non-dividend (laying American secnr-
Itlea.

REPUDIATION IN THE SOUTH.
Under the pica or luuding their Indebtedness,

there can be little doubt that some of the South*
era States are openly contemplating repudiation.
Louisiana is proposing, under the authority of an
»ct of the Legislature, to repudiate rorty percent
of the amount of her acknowledged debt by issu¬
ing in exchange ror outstanding bonds new forty-
year bonds to the amount of sixty per cent of
the face value of the existing Issues, while
South Carolina was but recently represented
by a committee in Xew York, who. on behalf
of the State, proposed that the government shall
Ignore $0,000,000 or bonds, because tney were not
Issued, us provided by iaw, to take up other bonds;
and that the remaining $10,000,000 ol the debt shall
he converted Into ned consolidated bonds at fifty
cents on the dollar. As the State Is becoming
ladly disorganized nnd Impoverished nnder corrupt
political rule, it is not improbable that even tnese
strange proposals may be accepted by many bond¬
holders, for the creditors of the State seem to
think that the less the government undertakes to
pay the better may be their chances of getting
something. Alabama appears to be making no

special effort to enforce tho collection of taxes to
pay the January Interest upon ner debt. On the
other hand there is considered to oe little doubt
Jhat Virginia will be able to pay her January In¬
terest on or before the 1st of July, aud that, it her
new Tax bill can be enforced, the provision for her
Itature interest payments will be ample. There
were no transactions to-dav in Southern bonds.

DECLINE IN BRITISH EXPORTS.

Subjoined is a statement or the total value of the

expoits of British and Irish produce and manufac¬
tures from the United Kingdom to each of its colo¬
nies anu dependencies anu to each foreign coun¬

try in the three months ended April 30, 1874, as

compared with the corresponding period of 1873.
The total to the colonies and dependencies
amouuts to £14,800,228, against, £13,101,867 la 1873,
showing an increase .of 13 per cent; to toreign
countries the total is £42,941,808, against
£49,224,009, showing a decrease of 12?4' per cent.
The grand total of export trade thus exhibits a

decrease lrom £02,370,3<ifl to £07,802.084, or 7U por
cent, and the entire statement confirms the view
that all the depression recent.y experienced in
trade and finance has been irom sympathy with
the Continental panic which commenced In Austria
last spring, and the American pauic, which com¬
menced in September. The increase in shipments to
British Possessions is principally to India, Aus¬
tralia, lloug Kong and the straits Settlements,
while, as regards foreign countries, the United
States and Germany show a falling off 01 £2,800,000
and £1,270,000 respectively. Egypt again shows a

targe decrease, and also several ol the South
American States, while the only Instances in which
the increase is material are Brazil, Denmark and
Sweden.

THE FOREIGN MARKET.
London advices to-day Btate that £91,000 bullion

have gono into the Bank of England on balance.
Consols showed an lmprovemeut ou opening prices
Mid are quoted lor mouey at 99H a 9214 aud tor
the account at wa* a »2jt; old '84 bonds, log* a

1M »$; 'AT'i, 107 s * 10"?,'; ten-forties, 194', a 195;
new Uvea, iw?, a W4?$; Erie, »?$ a j">d. in Paria
rentes are 60!. 97?$c.

THE MONBT MARKET.

Money was easy at 2 a a per rout on call and 6 a

6 per cent lor prime discounts. Tlie lorelgn ex¬

changes opened very quiet, with business at 4.57),
a 4.88 lor bankers' sixty davs sterling and 4.90 a

4.uo?$ lor demand. Commercial sterling is quoted
at 4.86 a 4,H0?j, with a limited supply ol bills offer¬
ing. In Continental exchange there Is nothing
new to notice, the market being quiet and flriu.
Ketctiiuarks are quoted at 95'$ a ou lor commercial
and bankers'; Paris iranca, bankers', 5.18?$ a 6.16
lor long, and 6.10 u '>.11 lor short.

TUB GOLD MARKET
Gold was quiet throughout the day, the only

business being done ou trie basis of 110?$ a 110?$,
which were respectively the opening and closing
prices. Cash gold was In good borrowing demand
early In the cay, and borrowers paid V. and 3 per
cent lor lis use; but alterwards loans were made
flat, and tlaaliy 1 per cent was paid for carrying.
The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank

to-day were as lollows:.
Gold balances $1.00*2,202
Currency balunces l,210,696
Gross clearances 28,aeu,uoo

CLEARING HOUSE STATEMENT.
Currency exchanges $67,69o,l5«
Currency balances 3,060,454
Gold exchanges 10,470,926
Gold bulaiices 1,267,LffJ
The specie engagements for to-morrow amount

to $200,000.
THE UNITED STATES TREASURY.

The internal revenue receipts to-day were
$649,824; customs receipts, $378. The reported
Treasury balances arcCurrency, $13,125,113; spe¬
cial deposits of legal tenders lor the redemption of
certificates of deposits, $58,945,090; coin, $40,338,482,
Including coin certificates, $30,984,600; outstand¬
ing legal tenders, $382,000,900. The Assistant
Treasurer, to-day, paid out $25,000 on account of
interest, and $10,000 In redemption ol five-twenty
bonds.

GOVERNMENT BONDS,
more than usual firtnuess was exhibited In this
department. We note sales o! 1867's and isss's,
coupon, made as high as 120^ and 120X respect¬
ively. The lollowing were the lazest quotations:.
United States currency sixes, 114?$ a 1147$; do.
do., 1881, registered, 121?, a 121?$; do. do. do.,
coupon, 121 a 121?$; uo. five-twenties, 1802, reg¬
istered, 113?$ a 114; do. do., do., coupon, 113?$ a

114; do. do., 1864, registered, 116 a 116?$; do. do.,
do., coupon, 116)$ a 117K; do. do., 1865, registered,
116 a 116?$; do. do., five-twenties, do., coupon, 117?$
a 118: do. do., do., new, registered, lie a 116?$; do.
do., do., coupon, 119?$ a 119?$; do. do., 1867, regls-
tered, 116?$ a 116?$; do. do., do., coupon, 120?$ a

120?$; do. do , 1868, registered, 116?$ a 116?$; do.
do., do., coupon, 121?$ a 120?$; teu-lorties, reg¬
istered, 113?$ a 113?$; do. do., coupon, 113?$ a

114; do. fives, 1881, registered, 113?$ a 114; do.
do., do., ex coupon, 113?$ a 114.

RAILROAD BONDS.
The business in these securities was very small,

yet it showed considerable firmness, and we quote
iate bids as Hollows
Alb A Susii 2d bits...... 99?$ Mich Con con 7'». 1902.. 95?$
bos. 11 A 1'. 1st ill 22?$ Micll Ceil 1st 111. 8's, '82.It9'2

M l X H H's li 0?$Hur, C K .v M 1st, 7's, 2 52 .\ V A N' H ti's li b?$dies A Ohio 6's, 1st in. 51 New York Cen ti's, r e. 83
Clii A Alton income. 97 New York Gen 1st m. e. 103?$
Joliet A t.bi 1st m 19/ It ml R7's.2Um.st, '85.100
Nt L, Jack A t hi 1st m. 93 Hud It 7's, 3d in, '75... .li l)?$
Chi, Bur A Q s p c, l8t.no'$ Harlem 7*s, 1st in. c it)7
tin, UocK Island X t'ue.IU.i?4 Harioin 7's. 1st in. r....lU7
Am Dock A Imp bonds. lou?$ Norm Missouri 1st in... 34
Mil A St 1' 1st. La G D. 87 Ohio A Mis-, coil SI 91?$Chi AN W si 19.,?$ piiio A Miss con 91?$

bus.. 78 Ohio A Miss 2d. con... 72< hi X N \V cou g b is.
tiaiena A Chi ex 192 <Vn Psc if bonds 92?$Galena A t in '2d in 99?$ Ccu i'ac State aid bds.iui
C, c, ( A i Istni 7's,» f. »9 Union I'ac istm bds... 88?$Del, Lac!l A W 1st m...l'i« Union Fac I g7's 79?$Del. Laci. A W 2d m....lUS Union Pacific 10's, Inc. 78
Del. Laci. A W7's, con.192 Union Faculc st (?:>
Morris A Ksser 1st m.,106?$ Pacitlc RK ol Mo, 1st m 79
Morris A t-.ssex 2d in. ..192 Facltic UK of Mo, 29 m 71
Morris A ssex 7's,'71.. 94 Fnc RK 7's, gtd bv Mo. 99
Erie 4th m,7's, '80 96
Erie 5th ra, 7's, '88. 91
Long Dock bonds 98
llau A .-t Jo Id ifrant. ..190 Clev a Pitts 3d m.
Han A St Jo conv....... 75?$IU ecu per cent, '75..1U1
Dub A Sioux City 1st m 95

PiUs, !. t VV A Chi 1st ui. 10 i?$Pitts, 1' t W A Chi it m. 191 ;2Clev A Pitts con s f..... 97
Clev a Pitts 3d m lou

. 75?$ Col, Chi A Ind 1st 82?$.191 Alton A i ll 1st i(M)C
il 96 Abou A T H '2d pf 87

.Mich outh 7 p c, 2d ni.190 Alton A T H 2d inc 73
'NilMich so A N I s 17 p o.lu3 Bel A so 111 1st in. 8'*.. 97

Clev A lolsl 103?$ Tol, Peoria A War, E D 75
Clev A Tol new bds. 97?$ Tol. Peoria A War, 2d m 51
Clev, PA A old bds 191 Great West 2d in. '93... 75
Bufi A Mate L 7's 97 Laf, Bin A Miss 1st.... 72?$Lake Shore dlv bus... 95?$ Hail A Cen Miss 1st m.. 75
Marietta A Cin 1st 1U0 Pekln. Line ADec'r 1st 72?$

STOCKS.
The stock market to-day presented another of

the curious kaleidoscopic changes with which it is
wont to astonish the street. On Saturday it closed
dull and lower, alter a week strongly marked by
non-improvement. This morning It opened no
better; in fact aliowed at tne very beginning signs
of depression. Orders began to pour in to tne
Board to sell stocks on sellers' options. This was
the new leatnre. It was the deal or men who
seem to be now satlslied that we are to have lower
prices dnring the summer.a bold umolding and
exhibition 01 their hands. It meant business and
it made a Irlght; or, it this be too strong a word,
it caused a show of demoralization. Certainly
there were few, outside of the bear element, who
endeavored to snstalu the market, and, being left
to Itself, It drooped and

BARELY REMAINED STEADY
at the close. The options referred to were gener¬
ally sold from ,% to % per cent below the regular
figures of the market, and the latter weakened
perceptibly until at the end prices in
the regular way were nearly on a level
with the opeulng prices of the sellers'
options. Western Union opened at 72 and closed
at 7lia. Pacific Mall receded (rom 41% to 40%,
closing at 41; New York Central from 03 to 07J*',
Lake Shore irom 72),' to 71%. Northwest was

steady at 38% a 30. St Paul common was steady
at 33.% a 33,Union Pacific at 25 a 24%. Wabash
opened at 34%, sold down to 33 and closed % bet¬
ter. Ohio and Misslsslnpl sold at 23% a23. Rock
Island opened at 06% end closed at 95%. The
above embrace the most active stocks of the day.
The priuclpal sales of options occurred in Pacific
Mall, Western Union, Lake Shore, Wabash and
Rock Island. The rumor was quite active on the
street that the Secretary of the Treasury would
commence to retire legal tenders alter the ad¬
journment of Congress, but it was not confirmed
by later despatches.

THE TRANSACTIONS OP THE DAY

amounted to 112,857 shares, which were generally
distributed as follows:.Western Union, 25,905;
Union Pacific, 10,630; Wabash, 12.600; Pacific Mall,
18,000; Ohio and Mississippi, 1,300; New York Cen¬
tral, 1,960; Lake Shore, 27,810; Erie, 4,300; Rock
Island, 3,550; Northwest common, 2,005.

HIOUEST AND LOWEST PRICES.
The following tuble shows the opening, highest

and lowest prices of the day:.
Opening. Highest. Lowest.

New York Central 98 9897%
Hariem 128 128 128

Erie20% 29}2 29
Lake.Snore 72% 72% 71?,'
Wabash 54% 34% 33),
Northwestern 38% 39% 88%
Northwestern preferred, 55 5o55
Hock Island 95% 95.% 95?,'
Pittsburg 87% 87% 87%
Milwaukee and 8'. Paut. 33% 33% 33%
Mil. A St. Paul pveierietl. 63% 63.% 58%
Ohio and Mississippi.... 23% '23% '23
New Jersey Ceutral l«w 108 108
Del.. Lack, and Western 109% ioo.% i09%
Union Pacific 25 2524%
t\, C.andl.C 18% 18%18
Western Union 72 7271%
Pacific Mail 41% 41% 40%
Panama 107% 107% 107%
SALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Monday, June 15.10 A.M.,i
Uclore Call. |

uu,h( West Un Tel... 72 100 shs L ti A M 8 K...»l 72
8UU do 71% 700 do 0 72
lutt do hi 72 6n0 do b.l 72%3d do s3 71.% loo do 72
200 no »3 71% 100 oh! A K 1 KR 96%
80* Ho 71% 50 uu 95/,

:> do 72 5 Chi A MV l{ |>l M%l'VO do ,60 7l.% aOOUnlANWRH 38%1;0 do 71.% loo s.I :i*%30.) do C 72 Jo do... .19
14)0Pac Mail es 41,% 4j0 00 S.<%r*o 41% ft ,10 39%100 do 41% 100 do ,3 38%

18% 1U0 Mil A ht P 11R...S3 3.1%100 N V 0 4 H R RR. .0 98 10 do c 83%lo do 98% 2uo Union I'ac kk :r.
ilO do (3 98 600 00 s4 '25
10 OO 98% 800 do J4?iOUOEriC.iK 29% SOD do2ft

lOO do ,3 29% 200 do 0 26
200do 29', ID1) Ohio 4 Miss RR.... 23%

SOI do *3 2J% 1'0 do Jt%
3d) L 8 A >1 8 RK 72% 6u0 Vol 4 Wab RR. ..»3 34%
|0U3 do si 72% 600 1104%
6J0 do ai 72% (100 doSi
,.W 00 72% hO do l>3 33%
6)1 do *3 72 10) do 14
4 M no b3 72% loo do c 34%
800 05 72% 500 do 31

10115 and 1H30 A. M.
15HW US 5-20, 0,'05, n.. 119% *150) US6-20, e '68.... 120%
6CU0 8 6-2u, r, '67 110% 6.0 L' o 6'a, 10-40, 0.... 113%
5000 L j 5-2U. C. '( 7.... 2% 6J00 1'S 6'*, C. -1 113

600 0 Ue 13
6.0J do Wt 14

6J00US6\1, C, Si 113%mmi u a »<*, r, 'si. h * * iu%

.AO 1* H «t V lilt .. .b<* <2»i
4U< do ,...03 uk;
30i'K> d«> 72

(in 7ih
Khi do 71%
HH) .It 7i|1
HIO 71V
4IN| <10 ho 71',
i«Mi do 71?!1U NO 72

do 71'4
phi no ..' r>3 71',HHJ 71V
llfH) oo ....pi 71H
5CU do 7i .;
l» » do 71».
100 uu ... .si 71)4fkm Uo 7H,
.») In 71
200 Cbi * K I ltl< ...be (¦6«Hi do 96)5
.r)<M do 94V
M 96)40 Alb t Huh Hli !'5
SOUt'ai A S * ... h c 38V:<n on 38)4
6 oo 39'.
*0 Chi .% K VV ut. ...br 55

2v*> I ii I'm* Hit... b c. sl\
...¦

26
.W <10 -'4'.2t»D «o 21.!,
DM) 00 24),li'O do 24',do
200 ilo 24),200 do .. ,bH 24»J

do 24),

Kir Mi Board.IOi30 A. M.
$15 oo Va «'*, con r,lJ2 iiWdM Pac M HSCo... *»r44niiOAlb.L Mis2diu- .. lot! 400 * ci*v A Pitta gum*.. 87'.
»«l" 0 A N \\ e c arb'cf. 7h\
loc II t t', I A I la!.. 9; '*
5000 >lor A Est'f,'71.. 9i'.
1UOO N Y C 6'«, '83 It!*
209) X V Oeu 7's, '7rt . 'Kll c,2UJUOhlt> A Mis-r»n.. 01),
1'XI-C hio 4 11 -'I In... 72'.
IDUj ilar lot m 7'*, i*.., In7
1000 L'n I'ac UK Ut... W'k9***1 JO 8r»V
300 J til J'UC H ' i. HI!
1000 I'll a, lei's, ill... 7,s
,"i I.(! A N' M
5000 T, PAW l»l. Y,' 1) 7
IWcUl'cU A Wale IA m1
.100.1 8<| Pike UK o" Cl.i. li: IJ
10i »i t A K I A l\u 7'a Ittil*
loon iMil A N V. I*. Jui
54slis I nlou )(/uk 111
10 H .* II ill mi U*
7 Aout Kx.i're.11 ill's
w I's Hxrre«.*....b c &»),10 Acluiu* l,\ li o 107
200 West I n Tel..bc.*3 711*
100 do. 71 '*1U0 ik» ado 71'*
boo do »«lu 71
Bid (1(1 a! 71?,"00 c) 71;,200 Uo c 71',101 do 71 !k
300 do *3 71 ,60" do hi 71'*
29> 71V
0 /6 do »'i 71S 2U0
M do 71?" 200
l!M do *3 71,.lO-A) do 71? . 500 do...
10" dci .sue) 71 100 Mor A h* RR 937*4
100 XV C A 11 Kit.b0 *3 97*4 10UMUA6lPKU.bs.k3U :i ¦>.
2)0 do... 98 Hoo noSK
2J0 no Si7Jt 200 do *3 SsB
-'nil do "3 98 200 MUA.m P KK pt.bo 5.1),30uo s3 200 Boat. H A It KR.be 1
1UO Karlein KR I2K -'iii 'lolAWab lift, be 34
.JnuKrieKK be s3 20 2UQ no s3 33V

6n0uo 20),' SOU do .stfO 3)'.50. PacM 8a Co. bo s6 40V 1U0 do 341c,10 do 41IJ 4 0 do $11,500do 41-, 2o" do o 31),700 do s6U 4"?, 1200 uo S3*.
10 0 do atSO 40)1 101 d.u o 33),200 do 41)* 200 do 3.i).501 do 41'* 100 no MSI 31W
2U0 Oo.. s3 41},' 500 do C 33S,
100 do 41 *4 30,1 Rk
100 do S3 41 200 do *3 384,2i*) do 41 uo b.3 33),1400 no 41',' 2UIJ 33',
200 do s6J 4"?4 SIM no 33'-
20.1no 41'., 201 do alio 83).,41*1 no g3 41', UK) do s3 $$i,1200 do s«0 4H'4 Co 00 :i.i>,KM *16 41 6u0 do .*3 31)2
M.U uo.... 83 41 5(kl do33)4
300 do 41 1U X V. N H A H K.bo 180
SoU do 40?i 100 Pan UKoi Mo....be 41

200do S3 4,1*4 20/I. bio A M iin.be b3 23)4
100 OO 4uS

19130 P. M.Before Call.
71)2 200 shs L6AM8 R. a3 71V7"' 3/> do 71),1300 do 71 £

2'4l do 71*.
1200 no s3 71'*InO Union Pile K son 24)*
4<XI Uo 24;,
5'U Uo bi 24)4
7<H» do 24),
400 do 24;,
2i)0 Chi A K I RR 05'

.*3 95)5
95)4

2u0 shs West Un Tel... 71)4
40' do ,.s3 71V
300 71",
100 do (0*,
too ,10 71J,
1500 do 7.S
ltioo do 70H
3>0 71S
11/0 ii (i 71),
1600 Jo 71)4
lul Mil A Si Puul pi. ,e .M,
loo Pae 31 SS Co... 40?,
2*1 do ..S3 40)4
loo no 40*2
59) do 41
loo do 4U'?4
30O do 40'/,
loo Erie KK 29','
191 do 211!,
39) do 29!.,
400 do 28'.,
.JOO 2'J',
100 LS A M a KK.. .,bs 'IV
500 do 71)5

J
301) do............. 95)1
100 uo b3 fl.'i
41*1 Uo ktiO 04)5
400 Ohio A M RB 23
SOU Tol A W RR hSW
oo uo 33).

2i*J do S3),ll*' Uo b.'l 33).
loO ilo auO 32)2400 Uo 33)4SOU do 33)4

a p. M.
$2000 US 5-20. c.'62 113)4 $12'00 US 5-2) e 'ti7... 120)4
7000 1.1 l-20. C, J 5 n.. 119)4 17o00 US -20, o, '58 12.1} j

Second Board.1 P. M.
$1000 Erie 3(1 111 98 23 0ghsLSAMSRR.be 71V
SOuO l ii Pin* I. ii 1st m 87 10'0 no stiu To*.
2UW1C. I', C A I Ut.... 99)4 200 do71?4
lOOlU A N W CCffb.. 7S 400 do 71),
li 00 P, Ft W A U 2d... lUlV 900 uo71)420JU Pae R K of M 1st. 79'4 100.) no s60 7og
3000 do 79), 19.0 do slO 71)4
1000 Tol A W 2(1 in.... 81 100 L'n Puc KK be 24)4

sou aha vv U iei..bc 03 71)4 ' 0 do24**
2100do 71), 100 do.... 83 24'j.

1100 do 71), S ill uo 24V
200 do si 71)4 -1*1 do b3 24V
119) do 71*, 10 III Ccn KR 94)i
79) do 71)4 19)Chi A MV RR...bo 3h'4

100Uo 04 71), lUUUli A N Wpt....bC So
6 Adams Ex 107 100 C. C. O A I KR..oe «7

600 Pac .vi as Co....be 40V 19) X J e'en KK..bc b3 108
800 do.... 40V 400 C A K I RR be 96)4
30J do 4UJ4 20J1O1AWKR b <¦ SSV
100 do 40)5 300 do a20 33
100 do S3 41 10) uo 31)4
200 do 41)4 19) do 33)1
39.1 do b3 41)4 2UJ do .13)4
4i)0 do 41)4 100 no 33)4
lot) Uo bS 41V 4U0 Oel, LAW RR li'9)I

400do *3 41)* 300 do bo 109)4
191do S3 41)4 60 Chi A Alt RK 11*2

45 Mich Cen KK 74 13 Mor A his RR 93'4
15 X* C <t u R KK.... 97)4 5U0OllioAMIiisRR.be 23),

5UO be 98 100 H»u .V St Jo 1(11 be 24
11.0 UO 97)4 20J C. O A I C RR..b c 18
1U) do 97M

2(30 to 3 P. HI.
$50000 US 5-20.o, '37... 129)5 100 shs Union Pac.. .sS 24)4
1.IOJ slit West In Tel.. 71?, 100 Clit A K 1 95),

200Uo 83 71), 200 til, Jt X W ltd 39
800do 71'* 100 Ho b3 30)4

60 Wells-Pargo Ex.... 79)4 200 do39)2
240 Pttciuc -Mull SS... 411, 29) Chi AN II pf 65
1700 Ilo Stso 40), 100 Mil A St Paul pf... 63)4

200do 41!, 50 do 830 63)4
491 Erie KR S3 29* 200Tol A IVab RR 33)4
29JLSAMS bS 71)4 4u0 do 33),100 no 71)4 2JO uo S3 33)4«U) do s3 71)4 100 do 334,
500 Un Pae KR 24)2 79 Pittsburg 11R 94)4

CLOSING PRICES.3 O'CLOCK P. M.
V. est I'll 'I'el... 71K a 71)4 111 t N IV prat. 5I\ a 55
Quicksilver .... 23 a 20 > .ler feu 107,', a li,M
Pacini: Mail.... 41 a 4ltf flu * II I ft'.'* a 95k
Ml'i H Kit.. 97)4 a 98 v.11 \ -t a ui... ."SiJ i 33)4
c.ne 29)., a -9>4 Mil 4 St Ppf... raj, a 64
larieu 127), a !2"^4 Tol A Wabash.. .'13/, a 33)4JlUrlelll.. *¦ /J .w « " wuu.m. . uw,. « ..o ,
Del, Lack 4 W.1<J9>4 a l.'J'. Ohio 4 Miss.... 2S a 2 \

26
Uvl4 i.HCIk n> Tt« lv«V|j tl 1. a VIIIO ft .,

Laae chore.... 71), a 7l*» Han 4 Si Jo..
I tuoti fuel lie.. 24?, a 2ta t almoin IU7 a 107),
Pittsburg 87),,. M7>« 0. C 4 I 0 18 a IS),
Chi 4 N" \V 39 a 39>4

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Cotton Dull and Kaaler.Flour Dull and
Heavy.Wheat Dull and Lower-Corn
Active and Lower-Oati Firmer.Pork
and Lard Easier.Groceries Steady-
Freight a Firmer. Petroleum About
Steady.Naval Store* Dull and Lower.
Whiskey Firm.

Monday, Juiie 15.6 P. M.
Business was moderate ui most departments or

trade to-Uaj, and there was considerable irregu¬
larity lu the markets. On 'Change cottou was dull
and declining. Flour was dull, heavy uud irregu¬
lar. Wheat was decidedly lower and dull at the
decline. Corn was also lower, but fairly active at
the decline, the market at the close, however, be-
iug dull uud heavy. Oats were firmer. Whiskey
was uriner. Pork and lard were heavy and rather
lower. Freights were strong, cotton was only in
'ight request and declined 3-l6c. per lb. lor futures.
Groceries were quiet, but values were not quotably
chungcd. Petroleum was about sioady, though the ten¬
dency was in buyers' favor. Naval stores were dull and
lower.
forms..The market for Rio was quiet, but steady.

Mild cotl'ee was inquired tor moderately and sold to the
extent of 3,.'tki bags ot Laguyra, now at Hampton Roads,
to come here, on private terms. Another cargo oi Laguv-
ra was said to have been sold, but we were unable to learn
particulars. Wc quote Rio, ordinary cargoes, 17'4C. a

17)40.; fair do., 18)4c. a lMJi'c.; good do., 19c. a 19'.,c.; uriuic
do , 20'kc. a 2u)4e ; extreme rauge lor lots, 18,'ac. a 2l)»4c.;
Java, government bugs, 28o. a 21c.; grass mats, 23c. a
27c.; Ce.vlon, 18e. a 2l)ac.: Marucuibo, 16.',c. a 2l',e.; La
guavra, IW)a<'. a2U' .e.; .laiunlcii, I9e. a 21c.; St, Domingo,
joe.: Porto Kieo, we. a «lu>,c.: Costa Rica, 19o. a 2u'jC.;
.Mexican, ls,'»e. a > uvaiilllu, Hie. a 21c.; Curacao,
ltfe. a I'J >c.. gold, stxtv to ninety days' credit.
Cotton on the spot was rattier more active, ul about

former prices, the slight inherence being in buyers'
tutor, "Futures' were only in light request, at u de¬
cline of 3-lOc. per 11). We uuote

Upland,. AluWimti. A'. Orleitm. Trx:tn.
Ordinary 14)$ 14*, IDs 14?a
llood ordinary l'l'a 10'., 10)4 ltji,
Sirl t good ortllnury. llv'i l'i'4 10 16-16 10 16-16
Low mi dting I7'a 1.'« 17)4 17)4
.Middling .»', D)?« l«'4Hood iiilddltllg 19)4 Mis 19,', 19",
. the quotations are bu-ed on coiton in store running In
quality not more than bait a grade above or below the
grade quoted The su es were

lo-Day. Sat. t-r'g. Total.
Consumption....... .. 6w isn<<i2
speculation 29 611u40

Total?721 USI 1,382
.For luturc delivery (basis low middling) the sales have
been us tollows:..Saturday evening, alter one o'clock.
July, 1.I'M bales at t716-32C.; Align,t, 200 at 17 -7-32e.;
Scpieatuer, .to'ut 17 23-42e., 2iHui 1 Tiic.; November, JUOat
17',c. total, 1,9.10 littles, To-day Up to two 1*. M..July,
1,2m bales ut 17 ll-iMc,, 100 at i7 610c., 300 at 17 title.,
tino at li'.c. i August. .00 nt 17)40., too at I7i5:.2e.,
200 at 17)«e.. 2,9."! at 17 2)-32c.. 4wt at 1711111c., mm at
17 2l-32c., l.joo at 17),c., 10m m 17 19-:i2c., 1,7iki ntl7 ,e.;
September, 400 at lV',e., I on ut 17 ll-ltie., in, at 17 2t-32c.
in at I7»4c., I.1U0 ut 17>4e., 100 at 17 i7-32c., 60) at
17 16-1W, 4<U at 17',e.,30O at 17 t6-3!tc. 20' .

.. Swat 17kc.; October,
5,0 at l/)*c. loin'., 1.1,700 bales, .¦rand total, 17,7uo bales.
The receipts ut the various ports were us tollnw-:.
Halves 11, 107 tales; New Orleans, 1,443; .Mobile Ml;;
vunnnli.ui; Charleston. 269; Wilmington, 3; X'ortulk,
U'.H); New Yolk, 100; Huston, 7M: liliiludelphia, M4, Total,II,.,,! iP isl teiinll 7i,'ll 'I3 191 baU Iliisda) last week, 3.700. Ibis day last mar,
s,7M-'. Hates on cottou to lorelgu poru were quoted
tnuf io Havre, by sail, i'ac-; Hamburg, by steam, ?«c.;by sail, ),e.; Hremon, ),c.; by saw, tcc., compressed:hi
Liverpool, by steam, 3-ltu.
Flock and Hkxik..Receipts.Hour, 24 905 bids.: wheat,

;i4s,i)..M bushels; corn, 295,48(1 do,; corn raeul, SOObbls.;
oat*. 37,.>16 bushels. Floor was still and the market was
li regular uud ulaiost iiuiiiiiial. lie sales since our last
were only about 1,400 lib,*., including all kinds, at prices
w 11 lit it the subjoined range oi quotations. Corn meal
was quiet but steady. About 3)0 bbls. were placed at
our quotations. We quote :.
No. 2 State 9> 00 a $4 50
Superliiic state 4 76 a 6 26
(extra .state * 8 60 a 6 25
Choice sta'e ... 6 25 a ti 75
Superfine Western 4 75 a 5 23
l.xiru Western 6 60 a 0 28
i-ixirii Mlntiesotu 0 25 a M 00
liound hoop ishiu, shipping brands 6 83 a ti 25

toil r '"Hoil'iil lioop Ohio, trade brands 6 50 a 7 00
Fuintle 7 50 a H 50
St. Louis, low extra li 25 a ti 75
st. Louis, stratum extra 7 on a 7 75
St. Louts, choice double extra « no a 8 6)
St. Louis choice laimly g 50 u 10 50
Unluornia Nominal.
I.ye Hour, flue to superline 4 60 a 4 00touiberu,'No. 2 4 00 a 4 78
kvuiharu, luparUna I 00 a I 89

Southern, extra 6 25 a 8 !S
Southern. Inunlv S 50 u lU 75
t'urn meal, Western. 4 no a 4 40
Corn meal. Jersey 4 20 a 4 .40
Corn ineal, Brunuvn inc 4 74 it 4 S3

Caloric 4 13 n 4 4ft
tiolocn car 4 40 a
Puncheons. 2180 a
.Wheat wm * active, anil with tree arrival*

prii ''a were IIiMittt 2r, lower, closing quiet ut 81 t'l a #1 14
for No. 2 Onii ago anil >ulu inker I lie sale* were aliout
1110,0 41 bushels, (i i. $ H||$| II u,r No. 3 and ungraded
spriug. $1 44 a SI 4i for No 2 Milwaukee. SI 47 a *1 4*>ilor No. I. SI 47 a SI 63 u,r red w inter. Corn we* active
at u lurtlirr decline ot 2 icr hu-liel, cloning at s-'c. a
81c. The sale* were about B25,(kil busliei- a: 83c. a 8>.
lor mixed, 85c. a 8*c- lor choice do. and yellow, 'tat*
were firmer, ot only in light requeue The sh'.os were
ahout 38,101 liUiheU at Itic a ii.)C. lor ml>ed, twc. a 7lc.
for W inter Mock n hnud. 1 "»8,i o bushels. Barley wan
eiitirclynoMiin.il. I here la no Mock lu re und no de¬
mand. Hve w.i, ai>o nominal- The laat -ale ol Penn¬
sylvania ua-, at Si n;.
Pkxiuhts..There wu* a lair inquiry to day tor accom¬

modation liy veuwia on the berth, and rate* lor gram
room were better. The chartering movement eoutiuued
quite brink, the cell being ebb-fly lor vunneln udaliled to
the gram anil petr.i.cuin trade. Hates were better for
available emits tor grain, but cany lor vessel* ior oil. The
engagement* embrace;.To l.iverpool, b> steam, .'.H |4*|
husbeln of grain ». itd. a !>. d id.'""! do. do. at 9'4d. a
W\d.. 9,1441 boxes of cheese at to-., an 3 41 Im.ve- of hacoll
at 4't-., and >.> sail, kf.tkn bttsiiels o, gruiu ot i:?'l. and 78
hlidi. tobacco at 25*. I'o I.oudou. by -t, am, -41'
id Ih. ot flour at and by sail, 25 Hilda, ol to¬
bacco ot 2.1*., end 8,i>0 busliels of graiu at 8^,1.To Bristol, bv steam. I,KM Mil- ot flour at
3s. 1-1. The charters were:.An Itulian hark and a
Norwegian hark hence to Cork for orders, with H.UUO
quarter* of grain respectively at U-. tsl.; two Ital.au
liarK», each 4,n»lquarters ol grain, lienee same voyage,
on private terms, an Au-trluu hark irelct), with 4.3ju
quartern of grain, hence name Vovaste at 6*. short lav
da.vn. an itulian hark, with 2.9.4) quarters of araiu,tience same voyage at 6*.. verv short days'- an Italian
bark lieiicc to Duuklrk, Havre, Rotterdam or Antwerp,with 5.5KI quarters of grain a: 6*. ; a Herman hurk.
Iictioa to Kremcn. witli 5,tin bbls. ol refined petroleum
at 4s.: a British ship, hence to Antwerp, with 8,.'>.«) hbl*.
ot reflned do hi 4* At.. .1 inv clearances: an Italian brig,
hence to Cnrlu for orders to discharge at Cortu. Palra*
or t'taro, with 7,8mouses ot refined do. at 3ic.: a tier-
man hark Irotn I'ldiudclpiitu to Bremen, with 2.9JU bbls.
01 rcfluud do. at 4s.
Mpi.AssEs..As de from a fair trade in grocery gradesthe market w as quiet and values inn hanged. We quoteNew erop.Cm a, centrifugal and mixed, lllie. a 35.-.; do.,clayed, 3de. a 38c.; do., muscovado redoing, 37c. a 40c.

do., do., grocery, 42c. a 48c.; f'orto Rico. 40c. a 70c.: l-.ng-lisb Island*. 40c. u 32c.: New Orleans. 70c. u 85c.
Naval ktomi;*..For spirits ol turpentine the market

wan dull and closed easier, witti merchantable order
offered ut iki'jc without buvers: sales early, loo hbls.,
a: 38'jo. I'o-m was dub. tinsei tied and lower; at the
close strained w as ottered ut <2 30, hut we heard ot no
sales ahove 12 ;i\ We note u -ale. made enrly. ol 4iw
bids, at $2 5n. Tar was steady, at $2 25 tor M ashlngton.I'itch was quiet and quoted ea'sier at #2 87'^ tor city.I\ TKoLct u .The market lor rctlned was quiet and
about steady ut I ,c. a lsV., spot and month We heard
of sales oi l.duo hbls. for June a: Id:1,!-, und 8,000 hbls for
do. at 13V. Crude in hulk was inactive, but quoted
steady ut 6J»c- cases were flrin ut l/'4c- a 17(4c.Naphtha, in sltlppltig order, quoted nominally uti'tc.;
2 too bins, in !mIk brought 2'4c. The l'hiladeiphta niau-
ket was quiet an t closed weak; sales 5,01m hols, ot re;luted, de.irerahir irom the 1st to the lo;h of duly, ut 13c.;
4,t4«t bbls., s.iuio delivery, at 13;,c., und 2.U00 bills, lor llrst
ball ot duly ut 13'sC. "At the oil producing Points tin*
market was quiet and quoted us follows:-Oil City #1 13
a SI 20; Petroieum Centre, $1 a SI 05; KouscnliO. $1 a
$105; I Itusville. »l 15; Tideoutc, 8Jc. a 82>3c., at wells;Parker's, 8c. at wells at L'uited.
Provisioss.Receipts.Pork, none: heel none; cut

meats, 217 pkgx: lard, 423 bbls. and tc*. Hie market lor
mess pork was quiet and ea¦ ier. nalea 2f0 bbls. spot ut
$17 75; and 1,250 for dune delivery at $17 70 a 17 75.
Bacon.The market was dull, but values exhibited no
change; long clear quoted ut M£C. per ih. and short
clear at 10;4e. Hres-cd ht gs were quiet but Arm; quotedat T'i u 7V. per lb. Beei.Itt a Jobbing way the in¬
quiry wus moderate, but otherwise the nturket wastin 11° at unchanged price*. Sales In lots, 40pkgs., itt figures
within the range ot $10 a $12 lor prime mes*. hbl*.: $13 a
$14 lor extra do.; $20 a $25 tor prime ines*, tierces; $14 a
$25 lor India do. do.. «n,l $2> a $32 for extra indta mess.
Beet hams were neglected and nominal in the ab-oiice
ol transactions; qu ted at $liiu $23 for Southern and
$23 a $25 for the range of Western. Cut meats.Trade
was slow to-duv, but the lew transactions were at steadyprices, and embraced 1,400 pickled hams.at 10V. a lie.
per lb.: 1,100 loose eitv pick led shoulders at BV. per Ih.,and 23 tierces of pickled hollies. Id lbs. average, ar 9V-
per Ih. Lard.The market, lor Western was dull and
easier, closing at 11 J,c. 8)>ot or month. Wo heard of suies
of 1,000 tierces tor July at 11V- and 1,000 tierces for Au-
gust at 11V- per lb.
isciiAR..r'or raw sugar the market was very quiet, but

prices were about steady. We heard of sales ot 130 hlids.
of Cuba refining at 8c. and 032 boxes ot ceutritugul at
8',c. Keflning wus rather qulot, but llrm, at 9%c. for
standard "A's," 10V- for granulated and 10V.
lor crushed und powdered. We quoteCuba.Ke-
Amng, interior to common. 7?4c. a 7*4C.; fair to
good fair, 7?ic. a 8c.; good to prime, 8!,e- a
8'4c- ; grocerv, fair to good, 8>j'c- a 8J,'c.; prime
to choice. 8V. a 8;,c.; ceutrilugal, hbds. and
boxes, Nos. 8 to 13, 8V. a 9V-i molasses, hlids. and
boxes, 7.'4c. a 8c.; inelado, 4Jkc. a bUc. Clayed.Boxes,Dutch standard. No*. 7 to 9, i.'4c. « Tjto,; do.. 10 to 12,
8fcc. a SKc.: do., 13 to 15, 8JJc. a OV-: «i<>-. 10 to 18, 9,V.
a Io',c.; do., 19 to 20,10.V. a lOJyc.; white. 9kc. a 10 ;acPorto Rico.KeAiiing, common to prime, 7i4e. a 8^c.;
grocery, lair to choice, sV. a 8Jic. Brazil.Dutch
standard, Nos. 8 to 12,6V. a 8t|'c- Java.Dutch standard.
Nos. 10 to 12. 8.V- a 8*ic Manila.Superior and extra
superior. 7'ic. a 7J^c.

Rice..'I he market was Ann and the distributing busi¬
ness fair. Sale*, in lots. 30 tierces of Carolina at 7J4c- »
8,!4c. per lb. aud 20J bags of Rangoon at Die. a 73,'c. per
bTEAitixE was dull and entirely nominal in the absence

of reported transactions.
Tallow..The market was dull, but values were steady,Sales 78,000 lbs. ut 8c. a 9.V. per lb.
Whiskey..Receipts. 953 bbls. Toe market was quietSales, 200 bbls. at 99c. end 50 bbls. of Bourbon st $1.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
Galveston, Juup 15, 1374. M

Cotton nominal; good ordinal'y, U>iic. Net receipts,in; bales. Exports coastwise, 571. Stock, 0,0.0.
Nf.w Orleans, Juno 15. 1874.

Cotton quiet; middling. 17?«c.; low middling, It'.1,c.;
good ordinary, 15c.; ordinal.y, I2;,c. Net receipts, 1,443
ales; gross, 1,453. Exports.To ureut Britain, s.4,,3;

coastwise, 25U. Bales, 7U); last evening, 3CU. ritock, 58,407.
Mobile, June 15. 1374.

Cotton quiet and scarce; middling, ltl'^c. Net receipts,81 bales. Export to tlie Continent, 8JU. Sales, 10J; last
evening, 809. Stock, 14.853.

Savanxah, June 15, 1874.
Cotton nominal; middling. 16'ic. Net reeci|its. 53.1

bales; gross, 335. Exports coastwise 1.4<*>. Sales, a. stock.
13,157.

Charleston, June 15, 1874.
Cotton dull; middling, 17o. Net receipts 289 bales.

Exports coastwise. 44(1 .-ales, 25. Stock, )d,al3.
Wilmixutox., N. C., June 15,1374.

spirits of turpentine quiet at 32)£c. Rosin dull at $165
for strained. Crude turpentine quiet at $1 5n for hard,$2 50 tor vellow dip and $3 50 tor virgin. Tar steadv
at $a.

Oswego, June 15, 1874.
i'lour steady; sale-. 2,t0d bl.ls. at $7 .0 lor No. 1 spring.$3 lor umber winter. $3 50 for while winter. $U for

double extra. Wheat quiet; sales of 2 curs No. 1 Mil¬
waukee club at $1 40 u $1 41. Com dull: sales ot 2
cars low mixed at 7J>4c.. mid 1,5 0 bushels no grade at7.1c. Corn meal.$J2 lor bolted, $31 lor unbolted, per
(on. Milliee I unrhang- d; shorts, $21; siupstufl*, $22;middlings, $24 per ton. Canal freights.Wheat, 7).,c.;
corn und rvc, 7c-; peas. 7.*4c. to New fork; lumber $3 2a
to the Hudson. $3 75 to Newburg. $4 to New York,Railroad freights.Flour to Boston. 60e.; to New York.
4t)c. -, to Albany, 3tic. Lake receipts.111,000 bushels wheat.
l,487,UUU icet of lumber. Canal shipments.3,out) busbels
wheat, 1.299,iXX) tect of lumber.

Buffalo, June 15, 1874.
Lake and rail imports for the last forty-eight hours.

Flour, 11.550 bids.; wheal, 134,,id bushels; corn, .a),392do.; oats. 77,71*) do. Hull exporls.Wheat, 54,857 buslicls;
corn. 91.798 do.; oats, 5D.76J do.; barley, 527 do. Canal
shipments.Wheal, 416,7i5 buslicls; corn, 141,487 do.;
oats, 11.MI4 do. Canal ireiglits steady; wheat, II.1,c.;
corn, 10','c.; oafs, 7c. Flour active: sales 1.3ohbls. on
range; Western spring. $8 75 u $7; bakers'. $7 a $7 25;
amber, $7 50 a $3; white $3 25 a $9. Wheat
dull; Milwaukee. No. 1 spring at $1 35; No. 2 do.,$1 31 it $1 34; l'ort Wasiiington, $130 a $1:1014;red winter, $1 45. Corn lirm: sales 50,00bushels No. 2 Western at 72c. Obis steady; sales 5,0011bushels No. 2 Wesiern at Otic. Rye nominallv. $1 10.
Barley mult firm: Canada, $1 90 a $2, Western,$1 80 a $1 90. Other articles unchanged.

Iolldo, June 16, 1374,
Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat in lair demand

and lower- No. 2 white Wabash, $1 61; No. I white Michi¬
gan, $1 44)4 n $1 45; No. 2 do., $1 33: amber Michigan,$1 3234. spot; $133),, July: No. 2 red, $1 31),, spot; $1 .3,.liny $1 21. August; No. 3 re J. $1 2 \ Corn til in and in
lair demand: nigh tmxfd. i>7c., spot; IK)4c.,July; H-Ifc.,
August und September; low mixed, 8ti.'se.: white, 7t)'-o.
n ile.; no grade. 6V-tc.; damaged, 58c. a 58c. Uat.s'a
sliuile higher: No. I, 52)40.: No. 2. 3flJ«o. for August: Mlch-
igan. 31c. Freights unchanged. Receipts.I,mi hbls.
(tour, 14,i*» bushels wheat, 33,000 do. corn and 3,1)00 do.
oats. Shipments.51,000 bushels svheat, 33.000 do. corn
and 2,000 uo. oats.

Chicago, June 15. 187*.
Flour dull and unchanged; only a local demand.Wheatdult and unsotlled; prices lower; No. 1 soring.$1 2 ; No. 2 do., $1 18, cash; £1 17:',, July; $1 13.

August. In the open Boaru in the atternoon the market
was steadv; sales at. $1 17',,. July. Corn dull and un¬
settled; No. 2 mixed. 82c. a t!21,c., spot; 61c. a Hi1,,-.,July or August; high unxqd. 63,-.: rejected, 57l,c. inthe open Board In (he nit-moon July sold aiul closed at
Ho-'gf. Oats lirm and 111 Isir demand; No. 2.47c., ca-h
41,:.. J ill v; 34c., August, live quiet and unchanged; No. 2,34r. a 81)40. Barley ,1 nil and drooping; No. 2 spring,$1 2d. \\ lilskcy in good demand, at Die. a 9l',c. I'ork in
lulr demand and firm; lield higher, nominally at $17 25,cash; sales at $17 '25, Jul) closing $17 25 bid. No changeIn open Hoard. Lard quiet and unchanged, at ll'4c.,cash or J11 Iv; 110 sales bulk meats unlet mid unchanged;
no sales. Freights dull: lake ireiglits.torn to Buffalo
ottered at 3','c. Receipts.7.000 bills Hour. -2.0110 bushels
wheat. 100,1**) do. eorn, 73,0(0 do. oats and 1.0UO do. rve.
.Shlpmenta.3,00u bids, flour. "S.ooo bushels wheat,270.000 do. corn, Sl.oOO do. oats und 2.UJ0 barley.

HAVANA MARKET3.
Havana, June 15, 1374.

Kxchaugeon flie L'nlted States, short sight, currency,123a 130 premium: 00 days, gold, 148 a 147 premium;short sight, gold, 1 60 a 1 52 premium,

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
London Produce Market..London, June 15.Even-

ink .Sperm oil, £61 a £h*i per tun; whale oil, £32 pertun; linseed oil. tan a £29 ots. per tun.
LlVKKrOOL PRODUCE MARKET.. I.II FRPOOL, June 15.

Evening..Gommoii rosin, rts. 0,1. a 8s. ikl perewt.; spirits
turpentine, 23s. a 28s. 6d. per cwt.

A."
riKANCIAh.

-$250,001) TO LOAN IMMEDIATELY, LARUE Oil
. small amounts, on First and ,-ccond Mortgages andl.ea-ohol t Proper.v, city or Brooklyn: lowest current

rates. PHALoN A .-LOAN, 31 East Seventeenth street.
a I'uL'Vt BELMONT A CO.,V Hankers, 19 und 21 Nassau street,

issue travellers' credit*, available in all parts of theworld, through the
Messrs. De Rothschildand their correspondents.

Also commercial credits and telegraphic tragefers ol
money on C'allloruia, Europe and Havana.
4 .LAI'-LEV A BA/LEY. BROKERS, 74 BROAD-J1. WAV, BL'Y AND 81. LI. PR 1VILEGI.8; ALSO
DOUBLE PRIVILEGE* ON "MEMBERS OP THE EX-
CHANGE" OR KE8PONS1HEK PARTIES. STOCK
OPERATIONS MADE AGAINST APPROVED PRIVI-
LEUE-S. $191) per 10) SH AKES FOR Pi I's OR CALLS;$')W) TO $400 FOR HOt ni.E PRIVILEGES.

I COPY OF THE LAST NUMBER OF THE WALL
Sfroet Reporter, con alning a full report ol the opera¬
tions of the past week and explaining how large profits
are made in stock speculations with but a seaall risk of

loss, will be matted free to any address by the publishers.
L. W. HAMILTON A CoTe^Broad afreet, New VorB.
-A..FIR8T and BKCOsD MOHTsAOEm CASHED,

sraid etSee* ft^dr'"< ,u" CAPITAL,A,

FIXA YC I A I,.

* .STOCK PRIVILEGES CaN HE USED AS MARGIN
\ . in place ol u»U !or the purchase or wit Qt unv

"t'K-k Ilure i- little risk III IItiw medio I ol operating.
We are negotiating contract* on member* ot' the Stock
Exchange and responsible parties ui very cloee rate*;
$.10 tor Ml shares. fit) lor 103 share* Quotation* and In-
loriiiati.m furnished. Tl 511! It IDOL A CO.,

Banker- iiii.t Broker*. No. i Wall street, New York.
Stock* bought und tuild ugainst moderate deposit*.
t SPECIALTY MADE OK PROCURING LOANS ON

- V Bond end Mortgage.I aiv »uiiik ready lor imme¬
diate investment; Leaseholds; Seconds no unnecessary
delay*. silil'MAN .v MEH-KK1.AI

52 W illiam -ires! (t nion Building).
MONEY TO LOAN PROMPTLY I"PON BONO
and Mortgage on ui.l class city Leal Estate also
Mortgages cashed.

V. K. STEVENSON, Jr.. 11 Pine strict.

\ SPECIALTY MADE OK PROCURING LOANS ON
bond aUd mortgage tjargc -una ready tor iintne-

diate luve.uniiit, leasehold*. -rconUs: no unnecessary
delays. .-IIII'MAN A MKKSEKr'Al'.

b- Willi ini street, I uimi Building.
« .STOCK tND GOLD PRIVILEGES; giffu KOtt UW

. share*; $.ii to StiHi for double privileges! $50 tor
giu.lfsi gold ; all 3d da*-, h licit t OU member* ol the Ex-
chaugc: stock - and gold fought nil euiuinlsMons ex-
planslory eireiilarturmalicd.

IIA/.Also A MOMAtil'K. No. $ Broad street.

AT KKA.-ON.VBLK KATES.Money ON 1.1 I'M AND
Endowment Insurance Policies, Mortgages and ether

Securitn--. Iiijuraucc ot all kinds effected with best
Companies. J. J IIABKIClt A CO,, 117 Itroadwac.

COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY.CASH
/ capital, $2,OJ),tkJO.Office, it William street, Coi ner

Exchange place; warehouses. Atlantic dock, Brooklyn.^Cash advai.e <.* made on tl rot class securities, on demand
and time: Cash advances mate on all kinds of Mer¬
chandise. stored in our own warehouses or consigned to
u* on ia\ oi aide term*.

PALI, J. ARMOUR, President.
JOSE K. NAVARRO. Vie President.
JOHN HA I HI), second V ice President.
KKLICIANO LAT ISA, Third Vice President.

Paul I. Armour, Win. D. Bowenuait, C. H, Oclamater,Jose k. N'ttiarro. Kcliciann Lut.i- i, Juan J. Jova,
John Hand Tiuiinas Murphy. Henry B. Hyde.WILLIAM TOBIN. Superintendent ol Warehousea
JAMXS ClV.nM, Sec. eta v.

/"tOM.MONVYF.ALTIi OK VIRGINIA.THE COUPONS
\J due January and duly, 1874. off the consolidated
Ponds, bought outright, or will gi»e two-thirds cash and
one-third interest certificate.
JOHN H. MANNING. 7d Hr ladwav and No. 7 New St.

IffXFCCTOR KI NDS OK SI5'),WO TO LOAN.IN SI MS
j to suii.ou New York city Property; also several

sums lor Brooklyn and Westchester couiitv. Address
EXEOUIOH, liox 1.241 New York Post office.

IUB T AND 8EOOND MORTGAGE, ON NEW YORK
city properly cushed; no del iv.

John dAVIs, 32 Park row. rear office.

HI. (iKANT, Ml. II PINE STREET, HAS MONEY
. always re.i y to loan on Mortgage and New York

cltv Propertv without bonus. Principals desiring to
borrow or invest pleas* call.

IllAY K SF.V Kit VI, SMALL SUMS, $3,000 to 17,000.
special Inuu-. lor Morigago on New York city im¬

proved Property, without bonus; iiodciav.
II. L. ORANT, tl Pine street.

J A W. HELIUM AN A CO..
. Rankers.

Z1 Broad street. New York,
l9»ue Letters ol credit tor Travellers,payable in any part of Europe, Asia. Africa, Australia

any America.
Draw Bills of Exchange and make Telegraphic Trans¬

fers of Moncv on Europe and Caltiornla.

I1VINUSTON A COMPANY, BANKERS, 10 PINE
J st..Draw bills on London, receive deposits sublect to

check; a per cent Interest uliowed on dailv balances.

]OANK EFFECTED ON FIRST CLASS CITY OR
J Country Property at halt vuiues lor two ner cent

aud legal fee*. Address, stating property and bonds¬
men, FIDE LI i Y. Herald office.

Money to loan on mortgage on new york
and Brooklyn Property; also buys and sells .Second

Mortgages LEVI COOK, ill Broadway, room B.

MONEY TO LOAN-ON FIRST CLASH PROPEP.iY,
in sums to suit, without bonus.

HUGH n. CAMP, 106 Broadway.

Money advanced on salaries, wages, per-
souul Propertv or Merchandise of any kind, to any

amount, on liberal terms, ill Barclay street or 24 Park
place, room A).

Notice.persons holding bonds and stocks
ol the State of South Carolina who desire to ex¬

change them lor the Consolidation Bonds und Stock*
authorized under the funding aetol (hut state, can have
the exchange promptly attended tobv the South Caro¬
lina uaiik and Trust Company, of Columbia, S. C , at one-
eighth ol one per cent (S) upon the tace value of the
Consolidation Bonds and Stock. Express charges paidby the owners of the bonds.

HARDY SOLOMON, President
References.National Pars Bank, New York; Peoples'National Bank, Charleston, 8. 0.

VTEW YORK CITY 7'S, BROOKLYN CITY 7'8,
-Lx Buffalo City 7'*, Kings County 7'*,
Jersey City7's, Elizabeth City 7'*,Newark City 7 s, * Long Island City Water 7'*,

y7'».Cincinnati city 7'*, Evansville (Ind.) City 7'*,
Louisville City 7 s,For sale by

Daniel a. moras,
4J Wall street.

OFFICE OF SKLMA, MARION AND MEMPHIS RAIL-
wav Conipun.v, Memphis, Tenu., May 18, 1874..A

meeting of the holders of ine bond* ot this company In¬
dorsed by the State ot Alabama Is reu nested to meet me
in conierence at the St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, on
Thursday. June 1?. at 1U o'clock A. M.

A. J. WHITE, President pro tem.

OFFICE OF THE UANNIBAl, AND ST. JOSEPH
Railroad Company.78 Broadway, Nkw Yoiik. June 11. 1871.

Fifty thousand dollars of the Mlsaohrl State 6 per cent
bond*, known as the "Uuuuihnl ami -t. Joseph issue,"
maturing on the Idth Inst., wilt he paul upon presenta¬
tion at this office on and alter ttiat ante.

JOHN P. acker, Treasurer.

CT. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY UMLROAD
O Bond* wanted. G W. MARK HAM, l'A> Broadway.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE.BAKU. $4,00.1, $5,0UII,$1(1,000 and $20,U0J; New York or Brooklyn: $14,000
tor tenement: Mortgages purchased. K'UFUS K.
MolIAKG, 135 Broadway, Commissioner oi Deeds for
every State.

TI7E HAVE CLIENTS READY TO Bl'Y GOOD SRC
tl ond and Leasehold Mortgages; also Trust Funds to
loan tor dve years, without hoinr-.

SAWAKD a LE.WITT. m Wui: street

TITANTED.FOR SIX WEEKS $150, FOR WHICH
t" security will be given on liou-<rhoUi furniture worth
ten times ihe amount; liberal bonus will be paid. Adilresa
immediately P., box 102 Herald office.

flhwy GAD $15,000 $20,000, $25,000, $30,000 AND $01,«pJ.U.v"UU trust funds to loan on city unprot
property; turtles must brine their papers to sect
prompt action. M. A. J. LYNCII, II I'Inu street

$100,000."-WANTED, $100,000 OF WASHING-
ton City Bonds and oilier good Bond*

and Securities for first class Residence and cash.
l'AL'L P. TODD, 55 Liberty street.

$200,000 TBl *T KtJVDS TO LOAN-,N NEW
York and Brooklyn, on improvedProperty- OALLENDER A LAURENCE, 3U Pice street.

BU8I.VKS* OPPORTr,\ITIE(i.

Amounts ok jti.oyi and upwards can bk in.
vested to return 6 per cent per inont.li on good col¬

laterals. Apply to J. LOUIS WALsH. room 140, 71
Broadway.

\ YOUNO MAN CAN SKOURE A DESIRABLE
position in a iiiauuiActurmg business who is tilile to

influence capital to the moonlit ol $23,Hi*), either as an
investment or a secured loan: must lnruDIi unexception¬able reference. Address J. F. U., box 17/ Herald office.

A HOUSE MANUFACTURING eTABLE ARTICLES
which have taken the place of ivory ami rubber, at

two-thirds the cost, desires $26,000 additional capital,
tor which ample security and a salaried position, with
an Interest m the business, will be given. Apply to
OltlUGS A CAKLeTON, OS Broadway.

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR A MAN WITH ABOUT
$ft,U0J capital to purchase Lease. Slock ami fix+. a. trt'itnrj "|"ini t" |iui v. "rnntt, ^UH k UI1U r 1A

tares ot an old and highly respectable Wine and LiquorJobbing House, in the exact spot tor u flue business.
Sold to closu a copartnership. Address A. Z , box 144
Herald office, lor six days.

Business investment op $12,00 to $i\im-\\ ill cominuml 2> to 26 per cent ainiuul pront; man
utacture id iron goods in this elt.v: good opening to use
above amount; with or wituoat service*,or place son in
trade. Address METAL, box 1S2 Herald otttce.

/CAPITALISTS..A RARE CHANCE TO BUY A VERY
V' valuable Bat tit, useful to all ; best soiling article
ever Invented. For circulars or further hitormutiun
please uddress K. E.. 184 Delnncey street.

Ct HI >00 LATE..A CHOCOLATE MAKER FRO*
J Uuris. very well acquainted with the American

labrleation. wishes to flint a voting nnriuer for establish¬
ing ot small tuctory. Address sUONUsCO. llcruld ofliec

MtOit SALE AT A UHKAT SACRIFICE.AN OLU ES
I? tahllshed English Ale House; with a four year's
lease. Cull immediately at 303 Bridge street, near Myrtle
avenue, Brooklyn.

For sale.ok would take an active part
tier in a millinery store with a capital ol Sl.atD or

$2i»id; a person that understands the business, as the
proprietress wants to travel for her health, Apply to
DAVID SIMPSON, 7ft Nassau street.

I-IOR SALE.AN EXTENSIVE PRINTING ESTAB-
I hsbnieut hi this city, establDlied over 2'> scars;
location first cir.ss; terms easy. Apply, for the next two
davs. ill Uaruuiii's Hotel liOtii a to in A. M. or truui 4 to 0
P. M., or address 0. B., Barnum'e Hotel, room Si.

PHYSICIAN-A REGULAR GRADUATE WITH A
lew hundred dollars cash can secure an interest iu

a tlrst class specialty, paying $10,U00 per year nett. Ad¬
dress PHYSICIAN, box 122 Herald Uptown Branch oftioe.

IJARIIKH WILLING TO WORK CAN FIND LUCRA-
live employment by ending at 66 Dcv street, be¬

tween i> and 12 o clock; capital required, $1 AO.
oeo, Whitney a co.

PARTNER WAXTED-TO TAKE CHARGE OF AN
Ottawa beer fountain ; no previous knowledge of

the bustucaa necessary, $2.VJ required; profits large;
liusitiess pleasant. Address TEMPERANCE, Herald Up¬
town Branch ofliec,

Partner wanted immediately-with few
bniidreJ dollars, in first class permanent nianulso-

taring business; great monopoly; trade illumined;
profits 10.1 per cent.

oEO. REED, 336 Broadway, office 33.

ONALL OR LARGE SUMS OF MONEY CAM BE IN-
O vested more safely In ruts and Calls than nnv busi¬
ness. l ull Intormution. lUMBKIOOE A CO., Brokers,No. 2 Wall street, New ^ork.

fjtO MANUFACTURE KS AND 1MPOUTERS.-A COM
petent business man at St. LouU, Mo., wishes to

represent several Northern uianu acttircrs and ini
porters, to take orders by samples tor the Slates ot
Missouri ami Texas. For limber Information address
JAMES, l,5J(1 Bine street, St. Louts.

w antid-e.nterbrisi.no men, with $soo
fapiial, to take the sale of our specialties; Rootlastupie and large profits.

IMGihe skwinu machine supplies company,
237 Broadway.

4sl 00 10 IWO.A RARE CHANCE FOR BU8INK-IBlUy now open-Profltable and legitimate. Invaitigatlon solicited by those not seeking a Tort una..IMrtOM A slillN, H Ceruaadt itrotl

BIMI'.'KHS OPPOKTIKITIEK.

$900 WILL Pl iteilA-K FIKSi CLASS fAMPLK
T.. suitable |<ir bnur lliiii hou* ; it uot -u.4to-ilnv mil t« anotiuitfit to-morrow; term* easy. i-cner-inerliorn mut smith Mreeu, Hrookiyn.

. .?AKTSKK WANTED WITH TIIK ABOVE.tiiuuia in the (Jrocery Bii*iiiea»; a unnj up-poriunitv. Address HI rttXEss, P.wt ..fflre, <triage. N 3.
<<90 000 ">OHASE ONE half in-

y«r»' UtMstiiiiituw
ptiv iitg a IK*t profit of 9i5,'int r v«*hj*.ROBERT A H>J»U, 228 Broadway.
c"n ooo ,iAS'1 ' viitv in improved realiJOU.UwU l.-(ate tiiculijiui' fur 1 iiCerent of rulir-
iius partner nr Pitrtnf r»hl|> In some well mtablUhed pav-intr business; Ne»v York proRired. Adore-. with mU
particularly lock box .'i New burg Post office, X. Y

THE BOND FORGERIES.
Cross-Examination of Mrs. Lydia

J. Roberts.

Roberts' Penchant After the Expose of thi
Foreeriei in the Herald.

Important Testimony for
the Defence.

The trial ol Andrew U Roberts for forging bondff
ol tlie New York Central Railroad wa3 resumed
yesterday morning. Ex-Mayor Hail, ex-United
S.ates Assistant District Attorney Purdy aud ex-
Recorder Multn appeared for the defence, and
District Attorney Phelps conducted tue prosecu¬
tion.
Mrs. Lydla J. Roberts, the defendant's sister-in-

law, who was examined on Friday, was recalled.
She testified upon a point of which the defence
has promised to make a great deal.that Roberts
had worn his beard lor the last ten or twenty
years as now. In her cross-examination by tbe
District Attorney she said she had known Gleasoa
ror fourteen or fifteen years; made bis acquaint,
auoe at a hotel on statcu Island, which was kept
Dy her husbaud; Gl.'asou had boarded there lor .
'week or two; she hud since seen him at her house;
she did not purchase the bouds

WHICH WKIIE FOl'ND IN HER BOX
at the office of the Deposit Nate Company, but sap»
posed that her husbaud bought or otherwise ao>
quired them: when Roberts was arrested at her
house a lady by the name of Mrs. George WiUts
was with her; sue did not know what Mr. Wilks'
business was; she had never heard that Mrs. Wllkg
weut to Europe with the defendant; the article la
tne Herald iu regard to the bond forgeries which
she read in the Uartiord depot In Boston was tha
fl.st she ever saw ou the suoject.

in rebuttal she said, in answer to ex-Mayor Hall,
that her husband kept a great many restaurants
or, hotels in New York; when the defendant was
arrested In Connecticut lu 1861 her husband was
arrested at the same time; the detectives told her
that the only Object In arresting her husband was
to prevent him helping his brother. (Laughter.)
Ex-Mayor Hall showed the witness a copy of tbg

Herald of September 2, 1873, aud asked her 11
t hat was a copy or the paper she had seen in Bos.
ton. She answered, "Yes."'
The District Attoruey examined the copy of lbs

Herald closely, Mr. Hall remarking, "I have no
objection If my learned lrlend reads the entire
paper and offers It in evidence, money article and
all." (Laughter.)
United States Assistant District Attorney

Purdy.I hope there Is no mention of money la
this cAse. (Laughter.)

Mrs. Roberts' cross-examination was thea
ClOS6(l.
Ex-Mayor Hall said a member ol the committee

of the Connecticut Legislature was agalu in Court
TO TESTIFY TOCCHINO ROBERTS' PARDON.

He urged that the testimony be admitted to
«how iiiat his previous conviction did not stamp
the deiendant as a iclon.
Judge Brady replied that he had not changed

the opinlou expressed by aim ou Fndav in regard
to tho inadmissibility ol this testimony. He would
charge the Jury that they must not consider tho
record of the Oeieudaut's previous conviction la
deciding his guilt or iuuucence in this case.
Frederick ». Roberts, a rather line looking young

man ut twenty, with exuberant dark wuiskers, a
son oi the last witness aud nephew of the de¬
iendant, testified thai he was in Boston, with Ula
uneie, on the 1st of September; they left Bostoa
for New York on ttie night ol the let; arrived hero
on the morning oi the 3d. which was a Tuesday,
and that his tiuclc then went to \\a le's Hotel, and
did not return to Ins house till Saturday. (Thia
testimony was ouered lor tne purpose ol contrae
dieting the engraver, Olmsteaa, who swore that
he suw Roberta at the latter'a house on the ad
or 3d.)

Alter recess for luncheon Mr. David Clark, d
florist, was called. He said lie read in tbe HebaUT
oi last .September an account or the bond lorgerles.
lie saw tue defendant ou September 3 at Wade*a
Hotel ou tbe Boulevard; also had a conversation
with the deiendant

IN KKOAIUI TO THIS gl'SJECT.
Isaac Copt. remembered seeing tlie defendant oo

September a; he so.d him u horse on toe 2Sd ol
August: he showed him another horse on the 3d 01
September.
Demon Wade, who keeps a hotel on the Boale-

van), near Seveuty-niutn street, also remembered
seeiug Huberts ou September 2; he recollected the
date irom the Issue of the Herald which he read
ou that (lay.
Mr. Purdy asked him about the defendant's com

duct wtieu his attention was called to tlie article
in ihe Herald, but Mr. Phelps objected. Mr.
Purd.v insisted tuat he bud a right to show that the
conduct of the defendant was that or an Innocent
man; that he pld not run away, out remained la .
public place.
Judge Hrudv allowed the evidence.
The witness stated that Roberta remained at

his hotel lor a week alter the article in the Herald
had appeared; be did uot conceal himself, but waa
generally in the barroom and other parts of his
house most frequented by visitors and guests;
alter reading the article in the Herald he (wit¬
ness) said to Roberts on first seeing him that ha
was surprised to see blin, as he supposed

TIE WAS ALREADY IN THE TOMBS.
witness waa uot allowed to tell Roberts' reply to

this remark. Tue date was impressed on his mem¬
ory, the witness udded, by his reading the article
lathe Herald.

Mrs. Wade, wile of the previous witness, swore
also hat she read the article in the Herald on
September 2, which was a Tuesday; Roberts came
to the hotel ou that day aud stayed till Friday;
Roberts went out riding with Mr. Wade during the
week: assumed no disguise and acted quite at
usual; she made the beds uud was quite sure that
he slept at tin- hotel on the night of the 2d.
Mr. Alexander mown, a stout, red-faced, heavy

featured man. was called. He nad been sitting
among the spectators, but when called be catni
through the adjacent room set apart lor the wit¬
nesses into the court room. Judge Hrady repri¬
manded him sliarpty lor this conduct. He test!-
ik-d thai he had never mude any oi the cancella¬
tion stumps which Mr. Purdy showed to htm for
tne eugraver, John A. Olmstead (who swore that
brown ntaue them); lie had previously been sub-
pu tiacd by the prosecution, aud went oowu to
Piukerton's otil :e to explain the whole matter,
Thomas M. Dwyer. agent lor a liquor house. te»

titled that he kuew --speuee" Pcttus: he identified
a letter as nuviug been written by Fettus to nun.
Judge Brauv looked at the letter and

THoCliUT IT WAS NOT RELEVANT.
Mr. Purdy urged that, a sentence alluded to the

deicudaut. ami toe Judge said the letter might,perhaps, he admissible at a later stage of the pro¬ceedings.
'ihe witness stated that he kuew Mrs. Pettoa;she told him that her husband had arranged thla

bund forgery; she called Huberts a Yauttee Jew and
used protaue language (Mrs. Pcttus swore she did
not); she said site would sacrifice anything and
everything to put Roberts into State Prison; sits
inioriued lum I hat she had engaged Mr. Ptnkertot
lor this purpose; this conversation waa held fool
or live months ago.

In his cross-examination the witness stated thai
he iiiiu known Mrs. Pettus for a year; he bore Mrs.
Pettus not, tne slightest ill leeiing; he never told
auybodv a word ol his evidence nntti he saw Mt.
Purdy during the rcceas, about twenty mlnntsa
ago.
Delia McManus, who was a servant girl of Mrs.

Roberts' In September last, testified also that she
remembered that Mr. Roberts leit for Boston on .
Saturday and returned ou the lollowtng Saturday.The Court then adjourned till this morning. wne«
the esse for the deience will probably be brought
to a close.

TERMINATION OF THE BISHOP CASE.
The investigation In the case of the lats Nathan-

lei C. Bishop was set down for twelve o'clook
yegterday, beiore Coroner Woilman; but, owing to
the absence of Dr. SUlue, the Coroner, attsr swear¬
ing in the jury, took a recess lor an hour, un the
reassembling of the Jury the inquisition was pre-
ccededwith; but a conclusion was soon reacbsd,
atleust, as tar us Coroner tvoitiuau is concernsd
After taking the testimony ol Mrs. Bishop, th<
widow, and oue or two other witnesses, Pro
lessor Dorcinus was called to read his evidence
touching the critical analysis he had made, which
showed most conclusively that lie had been unable
to detect tlie presence of say uiiueral or other
poisou in the orgaus leit iu his care lor analysis.
This, oi course, ended tne case, aud the causa 0>
death was ascribed to -curonic sndo-sstsrltis." sad
sucn easibe verdict oi the Jury. Mrs. Bishop mc
her son were present in court and watohM (#1
proceeding* with considerable interest.


